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BEFP~, TEE pPBLIP, U,T;t~:r~I:ES, CQMMISSI,ON OF, TEE STATE OF, C~IF.oRNIA 

In the M~tter 01" the Application of 
Nl..RIPP$A COUNTY, TELEPB:PNE CO;t'~ ANY" I~C,. 
(l), T~ enter 1nto a loan agreement 
with the United States, of America 
under and pursuant to the Rural 
Electrification Act of 19~6, as 
amended, acting through the 
Adr!l.inistrator otthe R'ur'al 
Electrification Admini'strat1on; 
(~), To exe~te its prom1s~ory notes 
to said United S~tes of ,America in 
the ~ of $~74,OOO, said obligation 
to bear interest at the rate o~ two 
per cent per annum;, 
(.3), T,o execute and deliver 0. mortgage 
of realty and chattels covering all of 
the properties of applicant as security 
for the payment of s~1d obligation; 
(4), To apply the proceeds derived 
from $~1d notes to the expansion, 
rehabilitation and improvement of 
the plant and facilities of said 
compcny. 

Application No. 38496 
(~equ1s1t1on for Loan 

F?Jnds) , 

SEVENTH SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER, 

By D,ecision No. 54344, dated J,anuary 8, 1957, the Cotlmizsion 

authorized ~ariposa C~unty Telephone Com~any, Inc., to iszue $374,000 

of notes to the Un1 ted. States ot: America" acting thl'-ough. the R:ural 

Electrification AdmL~1stration, tor the purpose or fiianCing the 

cost ot exp~~d1ng" reha~ilitating and improving its facilities and 
, 

service. The authorization of the Commission required applicant 

to file a copy of each requisition for ~ advance of funds under 

the loan contr~ct and to secure a supplemental order ~utho:1z1ng 

the expenditure of such funds. Heretofore, the Comm1zsion has 

app:roved expenditures of $l75,884.84. Applic~t no'W seeks approval 

for add1tion.:J. eA1'cnditures of ~?1,353.60 of th~ loan tundz to 'be used 

tor architectural fees. 
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Upon reviewing the requisition, we ~re o~ the opinion that 

~ order should be entered approving it, therefore, 

IT IS ORDERE~ that the reqUisition of Mariposo County 

Telephone Cpmpany, Inc., to draw down $1,353.60 of proceeds fram 

th~ notes authorized by DeCision N~. 54344, dated J',:muary S, 1957, 

is heroby approved and Mp,ri:posa Cptlnty T.elephone Company, IIle., is 

hereby authorized to disburse said sum ot $1,353 .. 60 for the purpose 

indicated 1n said requiSition. 

This seventh supplemental order will become effective on 
the d(l te hereof .. 

D~ted at San F,ranc1seo, C,a11forn1a., this ~ day of 

;::u,...-,d , 1959. 
(/ . 

, " '-' Pr~s1d.ent 
' .... ' 
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